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Among these were Joe E Sheridan,
editor of the Sifter City Enterprite;
0. 8. Grayson, backer and president
of the First National bank at Silver
of the
CI y$ W. K. Dtne,
house of representatives of the ThirtyW
and
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Of itohlng, barul.i?, bleoJing, scaly skin
and scalp humors is iiiBtantly relieved

by a warm bath with Cuticuba. Soap,
a single application of Cuticuba (oint-
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Mfhen your strength Is gone: you
have no appetite, nre tired, weak and
without ambition, is Hood's barsapa- rllla to purify and enrich your blooa
timnlftte vour stomach and give you
strength. Hood's Snrsaparilla, la tho
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Miobieao, is said
to have an ambition to become ' president of the Uuiied StatfS, and I'
pleat the while lot back of the white
bouse in potatoes.
GOT PlNOKKb, of

It would

appear iu.i ouih here at
home end ia Waablngton, D.' C.f our
republican leaders nre determined to
make New Mexico overwhelmingly
democratic. Hern, they ere flying ut
one anothnr' throats j there, they are
:
brutally denying statehood, without
even the pretense nf ennsidnration.
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The Californ a Limited now runs three
times a week between duoa.o mid Los
Angeles, vi 1. bantu Jj'e tvuute T e third
auuuai season for this niairiudcent tram
iMjuipiueiit ot eupero vestibule l uiuuan
la eu sleepe s. bullet smoking car, and
through diiiimr car uiaimirtd bv i.r
Harvey. Moat luxurious service via any
hue aud the tautest u e
AnutUer express train, carrying palace
and touri si epers, leaves pail.( ('or
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Georee E. Robin, the
mining editor of tbe 4dvocate, is quite
sit k at his mine resideuoe in the Hills
horo district. U is feared' that Mr.
Robin was slightly leaded while working In one of his lead properties.
well-know- n
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Makes

Wo misery to thousands of

icoplo.

It manifests iUclf ia many

tmeof MARK TWAIN'S o'fti?.
Journey Around The World,
through Australia, India, bout))
Africa, etc. The Author' Mat
Urpito. A success from th
itnrt. Bmrmous sale e red.
8000 AGENTS WANTKQ
pEWIOK toaellll.
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liffurcnt ways, liko goitre, swellings
wi.
running sores, boils, salt rlicuui aiid
iihnplcs and other eruptions. Scarcc--y
u niaa is wholly free from it, in
U. A. Ni kle
Dis res goa.
of tbe peace of the
:omo form. It clings tenaciously until tlon us
.ho last vcBtigo of scrofulous poison is Hillsboro preoinot, and tbe 0 'mmis
:radicatud by Hood's Sursaparilla, tho sioners appointed J. E. Smith to suo- occrl him
Cno Truo Eiood Purifier.
riiou3:niJs cf rolmitaiy testimonials
ell of 6iilfciinj from scrofula, often
nli'.u'itcd and most tenacious, positivo-y- ,
109 A III W. Oth 8tM Kansas City, Mo.
pcrlcctly and permanently cured by
8rA rrmtlar oraduate in medicine, (her ii
in Chicago,
yw'thsprauicelll
oldxst nr 10s. tds lonoi.it iocatid.
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Garsaparilla

.rcparcd only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
He sure to (tot Hood's and only Hood's.
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$25

Shipped to any one, anywhere, on io
days'-jfretrial in your, own home,
without asking one cent in advance.
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oa. 7, a and 9. Bridge (trees,

Sewinsr Machine

Cash and WEEKLY O -- TIC
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- for one year, with Machine
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Each

Connections witb mam line and braucbes
At Anionito for Durangn, Sllverton and
all points in tbe Ban Juan country.
At AUmue f h- - Jiinlowu, Creede, D
fiorte, Atuiite Vista aud all volute la toe
fttu luib vailev.
At Silida w:tb main line for all polntB
easi euu nesr,
g Le .11 Vlllo
Al irinrenie with F.
C. R. R. for
VEliAS, N. M.
tbe goid camps of Crippie Creek and Vie
inoian Oepredarjon Claims
tor
At Pueblo, Colorado Hptti geaod Denver
necialtv.
wiin au Mlosotrl river lutit. r uil point
east.
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P r urtbi-- r Information address the an
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T. J. Helm, General Agent,
BiinaFe, N. M.
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a. B Hamilton, t
Associate
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f
9. D. Bants,
fellx Hartlnes.-- .Olerk 4tb judicial nistrlci
JUarlos P. Basin?
Burvnyor-QenerCharles 11. Shannon United States Collector
U. 8. District Attorney
sldward L. H all
U 8. Marshal
V. H. Loomls
Deputy U. 8. Marshal
I. W. Fleming ...O. 8. Coal Mine Inspector
James H. Walker, Santa Fe.tteg, Land offlce
Pedro Delgado.Sauta Fe....Ilec.
Land Offlca
K. E. Sluder, I.asOruces, Ke. LandOfflce
P. vscarate.LasCruces.Bec. LandOWfo
Ja.
Richard Young, Etoswell.. ..Ke. Land omc-- ,
.H Oosxrove, Bosivsll ..Bao. Land Offlc
John C. Slack , Clayton
omen
Re.
Joseph 8. Holland Olayton.Kee, Land Offlr.
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eawTTie Head of the "Ontle"t swings on! patent; socket blnses, flrmty held
su istantiai, near. n t hand me In design,
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J
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will.
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srao t
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make- little noli ai l
rinl lly. Stlt:h Is a double io k itltcn, tie saie
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I tn n S
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of
a
attach
velvet lined nentl bx, f
1 r
ruffler and at rer, oieblnlo , o n erti
pUto, ) i sa of fi ir hinmer.
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of an Inch, one tucker, one under bri
or atta hni'int fo t, and one tlire id CD ter iVooiwnrk of Questljr,
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d 1 wrs, lc
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T P. Matt ews
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O B. Gl ders'eeve. ....Olerk Supreme Court
t. H. Brsrmann
Snpt. Penitentiary
H E He sey ......
Aujucnnii wenerai
Hamuel Klilortt .....
Treasnror
Merfellno Gerci .,
Auditor
Placldlona doval , Supt. Public Instruction
W. E. Martin
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above offer to increase the ciru-latiu- n
of the DAILY OPTIC and WB8XLY OPTIi.
With this object in view, the offer will
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Boreeshootn and repairing
specialty
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AFFORDS,

THE MODEL RESTAURANT

Time iTablo No. (40.
UA8T
BOUND

SEASON

THE

WHS1-

Cooked and Served
,B Highest Order
Meals, 25c. Board by week, $5.
A Trial will convince you of the merits of

The Scenic Line of .the World.

$2.00

.
r
ur t,
irwiDie matt Ami
or
hick
"Just Don't! nisi
jreei well."OMR rna a1 SB.B.t9
Lob.
dhlv
Jetnovei Pimples, cures Headache.

EVERYTHING

IHAILHOAO.

The Optic.
It Pays. 1

Don't Tobiuro Spit J umoks lour life Aithj.
Vo quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag
aetio, full of life, ner-'- e and vUur, take
the wnnaor-worKe- r.
that makes weok men
strong. All druggisu, SOoorCl. Cuiegua.-atoca Booklet and sumple free Address
Sterling Itemed? Ca, Chicago or New York,

Cimarron, N. M

Mrs. Wm. Goin. Prop.
Tables Served With

He took one feather, laid it
on the board and
slept on
it all night, In the morn,
'White
ing he remarked:
man say feathers heap soft;
white man d
fool."
Advertise judiciously
"and advertise in . . .

Wbit--emor-

War Block, rU'Jroad Ave.,

lutjuire of Local Agent A., T. A 8. F Ry

i Some Men
Try
Advertising
as the Indian tried feathers.

ly

kt

'PHON1? 69.

H. H. Hankins,

Uad-forn- i.

anti-.oir-

There ia nn nr dicine In tbe world equal
to Chamberlain's Coucb
for tbe
cure or tbroat and lung diseases. This is a
fact tbat ban been proven in numlmrlrss
cases. Here ia a sampln of thousands of
letters rereivd: "I bavi tried Chamber
lain' Uniigb Remedy while suffering from
. severe tbmat trouble, end found immediate and effective relief. I can
b
recommen It." Edoas W.
Editor Qmnd River (Ky.) Herald,
D
for sale at K.
Goodall, deput drug store.

STAGE leaves'Springer every'morn
except Sunday and arrive
In Elizabethtowu the same evening.
Every attention gwen to the comfort
of passenger.
ra'es, address.

lrd

pass through uaafffCted

cburch parsonage.

River
Country,

'

f

Hon. W. S. H pi well has donated
to tbe Mothodists of Hillsboro a suitable lot near Grayson square for a

DOUGLAS AVE.

From Springer.

Red

Orders 'aken it your resi
dence. Prompt delivery
guaranteed. Silver chum
butterine 25c pound or
two pounds for 45c

Detrt-ee-

w--

$150

The

.

111

Hankins Stage

I-

TO REACI-

Fresh Meats,
Poultry', Egs
and Produce.

n.

FOltlll,

'

Take the

P. ROTH,

.

TIB ExchaD

uo.

-

BROTHER BCTULPH.

....

chs-as- ei

saf-- lj

For Particulars apply to

BASTBOIUn.

ri--

l,
Lallemahd's Specific is an
safe,
tbuiougu and reiiabe. trice, fl,w per
n
fettun Drug
vial, bold by Murpbev-Va-

Fall Term Opened in September.

Montezuma Restaurant

1:1(1
:05

No 8 Mondavi
and ITrl.
days a r 7:luj Uep 7:15 a m
Io ms the lie ver train; No. 1 is the
California train; No. 17 is the Mexiuo
train.
eauta Fe branch trains oonnect with No.
1, t, , 4; also 17 aud ti.
Nos. land 2. Pacific and Atlmtln
press, have I'ul at 11 palace drawing ro tn
car, tour et sleeping cars and coacne between Chicago aud Los Angele , ban Di
ego aud Ban frauui 0, and JNos li aud aJ
nave t ui man palace cats and voa bee 0e
(Jhicago ud tbe City of Mexico.
teen
iiuu in
1st
ticket to poiuie uot
u uumim
miles at inypercent r.uucnou
tl n tlcketa-- io ild s
tKeauU
lbs
Uot dpiiu.s
l.utt, gooa f r 60 ujys.

MEXIGJ

you wi'l

p

1

first-cl-

,

--

Work and ll-urin, U .use Mov
Ing au.iUalaing a Sptclalliy.

Center Street, East Las Vegas.
a. m.
" ;Uua.m. D?p. t:S
4:iy a, m.
Choicest Wines, Liquors and no m
V
7:soa m. CllAKLLS
UlUrtT, l'rop'r
ireignt
Cigars.
Best Twunty-fiv- e
SaaUPe
Limited.
Cent
Milwaukee Beer on draught.
IA8TBOOND.
Meals in Town..
i
NO.
1
bilWed
endnvs. HatllMava and
Elegant club rooms and
Table supplied witb everything tbe mar-kn- t
Hard table in connection. Uuudays arr. B;aa p ui dep. u;uo p. m.
aifnrd
Patronage (nlinltert.
WgSTSOVBB.
,

0MM

'

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

"

.

a leuiure before
Alfred
the National liberal club, in London
m in
last week, said that when hn
years air , m saw
Japan, twenty-fiv- e
a great fire, but the govrnni of win id
not permit the use of a fire q gine, on
the ground that it would" throw ih
Transactions in tbe ( onrts.
firemen out oi work, Tbey do things
From Tuesday's New Mexican.
differently now.
Ia the Territorial supreme court,
afternoon, a full bench being
Morrill, ot Kansas, Monday
onoe said that his ambiiion was to present, motions were disposed of as
follows:
create in Kansas the largest orchard
G. Wormser & Co., plaintiffs in
in the world and leave it es a moou error, vs. S. Lindauer, defendant in
tnent to his memory. That hope is error; motion for rehearing overruled
Ra'on Water Works company vs.
about to be realized, as he has turned
Town of Raton ; motion for
bis farm over to a man with tte stipu- overruled.
lation that 65 000 fruit trees, mostly
Motions for rehearing ' were overin tbe cases of John Boyle, Jr.,
ruled
b
are
to
there.
apples,
planted
vh. Mountain Ky mining company,
The cut of wages of cotton mill New Mexico N tiional bank V9. George
operatives is evidently to bo mads L. Brooks,
mining
xnrodgnout nw England, notwkh. company vs. A M. Hendry, Welling,
standing the Dingley law's increase of ton A. Givens vs. J. D. W. Veeder and
Barnett vs. Joseph Barnett.
duties on cotton manufactures of an Bessie
W. P. Cunningham, sheriff, and
average of over 8 por ont. It Is also Mandell Bros. vs. L D. Sugar; motion
noteworthy that the citton mills of tor renearing overruled ;; motion to
Canada are d iog 'an unusually large relax costs will be beard' orally.
George W. Witt, et al., appellees,
business in spite of our tariff and of
v. G. Cuoeod, appellant ; motion for
southern compe'l'lon.
a rehearing overruled, except that the
appeal bnd should be so amended as
Governor VI. A. Otaro has ap- only to cover the nosts.
The Santa Fe Gis & Eleotrlo com.
pointed, at the request of the Home
eeker's associa'ion, Col.- - Max Frost, piny and Santa Fe Eicotrio company;
for a rehearing denied, except
to aot as chairman of the s'ateexecu motiontbe
that
appeal bond should be
Ho
live oommittee.
has aho apisointnd-a- amended so as
only to cover Ousts.
New Mexico mnmbers of the Gulf
H irse Springs oattle compaoy vs. J.
and Interstate transportation commit, W. SohoBeld et at; motion for reheartee, for 1898, II ns. T. B. Catron and ing overruled.
United States of America vs. Frank
A. Staab, of Santa
, N M; E S
Lesnetetal; motion to modify judgStover and W B. Chllders, of A
ment overruled.
Io the cases of B 'ssie Barnett vs.
N. M; F A. Minztnares and
h Birnott, Kio Grande Irrigation
Joet
s,
M
A. M. Black well, of La
N.
,
& Colonization company vs. C. II.
andJ. VV. Dwyer, of Riton, N. M. Gildersleeve,
and Eonrle vs. Carmi
AU of tbee are most ixoelleot ap. cbael,
prwjers for appeal to tbe United
States supreme court were granted
pointments.
The last two cases were erroneously
The Albuquerque Citizen charges taken up on writ of error.
The application of SimnelE Black
Delegate Ferguason with having "gone
admission to tbe bar was referred
bsck'' on bis own town, A'biqurqtie, for
to the standing committee on admis
because Mr. Ferguson introduced and
sion, consisting of Messrs. Bartlett.
urged a bill f ir the permanent looati in C liter. J n8,Freemm and Newoomb.
The New Mexico suDreme court met
of the Territorial capital at Santa Fe
The Citizen should reoiembr that Mr. this morning at 10 o'clock in the enam.
of the United Siatps court of pri
the vate land olalms in tbe Inderal building,
Ferguason statpd publicly,
Santa Fe convention by which be was a f u I bench being pres nt, with tbe
Dominated, that he considered the oeption of Judge Crumpacker.
Two cases of the' United States,
capital question settled by the pr.p1e,
iff in error, vs the Denver & Rio
pUini
the
acting1 through
preceding legisl- Grande railroad company, defendant
ator. In favor of Sana F" ; and that he in error, alleged limber trespass, were
would base his uhqinnt action, in continued
The motion to retax tbe cos's in
the matter of capital r mva', on that
Canning btm vs Sojpar was argued and
Mr
too,
Then,
Fergnsnon
supposition.
luken under adviserfient,
t pre-- nt New Mexico, not AlbuquerThe court met at 2;30 p m. for tbe
que, on!y.
paipoie of hauding down opinions.
tbiLNKs, m

'

St. Michael's College

COM. NINTH AND INTER OCEAN UTS.

p. m.
p ui,
V:Wa.m.

1
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EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M

SIXTH STREET.

ti Pass, arrive l:uea.ia

Mo.

Planing Mil!.

-t

J Jb

WBHTBOUMB

Pass, arrive U. li p. m.ueD
H Au ii m.
Mo.ttt freight
Mo.

The Bocky Mountain Hews, ol yes
act easily yot promptly, 25c.
.
i
'"I
terday, hd a telegram frm Washing
La L'lz will have a hiu celebration
ton. D. U.. statine that Doleeate Fer- on the arrival of the Northeastern to
B. A. CLEMENTS, Prop.
gusson, in an interview with Speaker
that place from El Paso, about the
all
the
arguments
Reed, presented
in
the
bioom
time the peach trees
Building Materials of all .kinds
possible for the admission of .New
ptiog.
and styles.
toid
a
state. The speaker
Mexioo as
io
that
oharaoterU
with
bluntnes,
A
hiai,
Right Antidsto SASH, DOORS, SCREENS
be would not recognise him or any
Special prices to contractors
ATTHB
member to move the. passage of
and builders in lumber shingles
statehood bill.
RIGHT TIME
etc. Estimates cheerfully fur--(
' nished to rontractors.
This, of course, kills the bill. The
FOR
Office and Mill corner Seventh
speaker advanced no argument txcept
TlvarAncia
and Jackson streets,
i he old one that
the people of New
AwlV CI,
1M
Mexico are not yet ready for statehood
East Las Vegas.
vviujjiaun Phone 68.
Fever & Ague
Delegate Ferguason then asked the
Buy a farm for
THE BirrERS
speaker if be would not favorably con
THB
IS
SILVER
sider a bill granting to the Territory
s One thins need
STOMACH
ful for the reato
its public lands in advance of any
And sell the products for- ra lioii ol healt
action on statehood. Mr. Raed made
no pledges. Mr. Fergusson will pre
GOLO
MiohaHl SUdrt, f iLh.T of Mrs Irank
pam a new motion containing only
You can do it in
died at the residence of bl
(bat portion of bis Bmv.hoori bill which ClarK,
in Tularosa on
daughter
treats ot the publij lands of New SOoU Inst.
Jlexico.
Rais:ng cofltc, oranges, bananas,
Clondy. dark colored urine, with eliebt
ana cattle. .
NEW MEXICO fJONKKRS.
senlmotit, frequent calls but dliulnl-ue- d
The annual mnetiag ot New Mexico auamitv, mdica es trouble in tb kidnvy
' w
mptoms are present on tiuie THE : MFXIJiN : CENTRAL
Pioneers was' held on Monday, at the shoturnd Ibfoo
be lo- in adopting prouer
dies
pen
office of Judge L B Piinoe, Santa Fe, A ll1 tie nelav miy irnye vrv
I
tat-1- .
(Standard Oauge Railway)
so
Disaxa
bwcuse
Brtght'a
baps
Amado Chaves presiding.
riiii'1 end destructive. Fbicklt Ash Bit
.Reaches all the important points
The officers eleoted for 1898 are: TBBB ban an estnblitied rrpuiation lor cur.
tbat attack the kldnpys
iiig ibe
in tue j.cpuoiie.
Governor, Hon J. Franoisoo Chaves; It beais and Ktrenvrbens ttie kidney so
and
their
Excursion
tb'
reeunie
urine
tickets dated nine months
that
y
gatnering
captain lieutenant,' Hon. Rman A. bloo l
fun 'ti ns rrgulatf the
from d te of
may be purchased
Baoa ; alcalde mayor, Page B. CKero; tller, ftomach and nooeis and quickly re
at any jauroaa viuKet oruce.
health?
estnbl'soca
I.
ba
cnrei
bjiiy.
sooretary, Hon. L, Bradf rd Prinoe ; cae of Bribt'n disei
tbat bav,bi-e- n
Address the undersigned for descriptive
by tbe
attending
"iluiAa UH
luutver, including
treasurer, Hon.' Jose IX Sena; , ooun-ollo- r, praotioally Hold
n
A1KA.1CU," mailed free.
letto
by Muipby-vapnioian.
Amado Chaves.
Co.
Drug
K. E. COMFORT. Com'l Aeent,
The committee appointed a year ago
El Paso. Texas
With the Haiado coal ti Ids on the
to recommend an appropriate emblem
mm
an
and
J
the
ilia
north
promising
md badge reported In favor of a cross
camp on the sou h, bo S ioramento
and sword, typifying the manner n Ing
mountain products will have a good
wbioh the oonquistadorea ocoupied the market at
I"Z
Best 'ocnted hotel in
countiy. This was unanimously adAn Extra Twinge. .
Santa Fe, N. M,
opted. A number of beautiful designs
When tbe weather itet o ld and damn,
J. T.
from various goldsmiths and j iwelern, person subject to rheumatic attacks expect
Proprietor.
an
Cwine of tbeir o d comDlalnt
both In Santa Fe and in ibe east, were Tb- extra
re is one y to prare, t tbia, viz. : by
sum t ooun- - nr L.AILI
tn advance
exhibited, and the matter of selection Ihkiiik
hand's pecifio for Kheomatihm. It en
could be as. teis ibe bluud
deferred till exact-price- s
eml dei-t- r is tne rOcnmatlo
aeld in every part of tb gyitem. Gives
aertained. The society is sure, bo
Special rat s by the weelc or month for
quick rellt-- from tain, quiets b nammatlon
to have a badge of most artistic and perti ruis permanent cu e. Uet your table board, wit li or without room.
piooa cleansed rr mi acid peisoa in ad
8. B. CORXEg. OF PLAZA. '
design and great elegance.
vance of tbe rougb weather season, and
'

7j ls

6
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BAT

T"T

i

I

Sheep Tanks, Smoke Stacks and heavy Sheet lion
work a specialty .1 Pumps, Hydrants, Bath Tubs,
Range Boilers, Wash Basins aud Sinks kept in stock.

'

BOILOEH

&

Route-Califo- rnia

,

Rnest Line of Cooking and Heating Stoves in the City

M.D BOWARO.

otilott,

CONTRACTOR

Leave Hit Bprlns;.

:

JANUARY-18- 98.

DAILT,

10 om:6:30 Dm.
:40 a oi ; 12:14 pm;
Arrive La Vir- 10:10 aqMU:4S pui;8:40 m;S:09 pm.

Proprietors.

0

What You Need

O.,

;.

BAII.T.

ppor-tuni-

,

J.

MM

IE, PIUIW,

Contractors and Builders.

Leave La Tegat
1:05 pm,
9;iM.t,; 11:80 u: 1:10 nm;
ir lv t not So ln .
9:80 mi;la:00 ui;l:0 p i.;3:So pm.

of giving the children a tuorough
F. G. Tracv and brother. George, of
education u tbe English branches, Qerman
Eddy, will plant 100 acres to corn this
Terms moderate
classics
and
the
seyear, a tract of land naving oeen
Dr. S, A. BONNHEIM, La Vegas, N. M.
cured artliOfnt to Mr. TrBCj's orchard.
KhfTir ourn and Milo Maize will be the
Hotel Bar,
Plaza 31LVA
varieties.
BROS.,
'.

Oils.

ns

;

Las Vegas, N. M

.

Paini

AooitroKAL Tbain ox Hot fp'os. Branch
Plans and specifications furnished fres
petron
rjhop iiext door to UoUKhtou's
For tt.e
t an additional trni'i wi I to
store
Hardware
Leave tint Hpr
8:41 inuiair La VeKS
4:U) p ii. Leuv-Li- s
VeKa O.Oj poi j ai r.
Hot tiprinf 6:25 pui.
HUT OPHINUS BRAHUii.

Collttjo Pr.paratcrj
mH CnlLUKclN.
This school affords the people of Laa Ve
iy
gas and surrounding country tbe
AINU

tlitobj

Hanging

Mnrtin & IJovvurd,

TIME TABLE.

GOVDENSEO

Dr. B. A. Bonnheim's

Btntl

FACES

PIMPLY

.

PL AA,

Paper

3 K. MAKT1N

E. SCHGSLE,
Manufacturer,

Ebmedibs speedily, permanently, ana
economically cure, when all else fails.

Paper,

feinting, Kilsomlnliig
Manzanaie9 Ave, E. Las Veas, N M

s

3

J. B. MACKEL,

mm

tr "

VJall

Ist-iuk- Y

ment), the great skin cure, and a full dose
of Cuticuba Resolvent, greatest of blooa
parlilers and humor euros.

PRCO ilTT) CtllM. CoF.
I
I Cun Ctwj Skla

Suaoessor to J. 8.

Honest Labor," 5c Cigar
Jockey Club," 5c Cigar
Bic)cle Club," 10c Cigar
La Cima,"x
15c Cigar
Bold by rvnry dealer In Line V Ks.
aiik ihk Buar.

i3
Most Torturing, Disfiguring,
Humiliating

PrtTTK

K OAKLEY,

I0ME MANUFACTURE.

ii

,eV, amwssHsjswrS

The

best place in

'ity to huv your
fine line of homemade Wrappers.
Dressinar
Sacks
Aprons, etc,

the

Groserids

CURECOiiSTiPATIOll
10

vii.'iiif.

T'l- -

v:

All

IBPrtinTPTT r.TTFTJSWTPPri to care anyftseeo'eonnllnntlon. Casearrti are tne Ideal
auuuiiU lULii uuniioiilui trf,
irrlp nr rripe.hnl rasa easy nstnral rrsuila.
ntnand hoofclet fiw. Art. P TFltLINO KKIKIir 111., f liieaco. Mnntreiil. :n., or Ken York.

Lax--

i

ban--

stt.A

BEST AVAILABLE COPY

I2E.3S3

THE DAILY

OPTIC,

Rack Islsfta fcsiits Maylat Cards,
Tb slickest oaidt on tbe market sre the
'Rook
Tby nie also the oreip
eat, sort we will send you tbese excellent
standard Roods at ibe low rate i f nine
oents perpai k If you older five or moi
pecks. Serid money order, draft or
ana they will be rent promptly by esprei.
charges prepaid. Urdtrs for ail gle park
must (touts in twelve oei te la senilis, as
A del reus,
tbey will be' stnc by mull.
J0BM bKSASTUK O.
A.,

Tin dysiteptlc bar.
tics a dreadltil load
nnhtsback. Itsecms

Las TegtiH, New Mexico,

as if he were reall
made up of two men.
One of them nmbl.
tious, brainy and en
eriretic ; the other
sick, listless, peevish
and without force,

SiN inoUEL CODHTI.

17 LL

Jr.PAtJL'ISffit'lS.
liav. Gr.o. mdi.dt,

nioxt

dadiul condition.
yellow, ees sunken,

M

headache, dizziness, sour stomach, loss of
appetite, foul breath, windy belching,
heartburn, pain and distress after eating.
All these are indicative of derangements
of the liver, stomach and bowels,' and all
are caused by constipation.
Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant reliefs are the quickest, easiest
and most certain cure for this condition.
in .1oti.
if,
The,Tnt

skin was al

toi gut coat'd,
Dinat
pain continually in back and sides, i
gradually growing weaker day by
had given ma up.
day. Torse a friend
advised trying ElecXortnnetely,
tric Bitters,' and to my ((rest Joy and surdecided Imprise, the first bottle made
I ooutluued tbeir use (or
provement.
three eeks, and am now a wall man. I
know they taved my life, and robLed tbe
a rave of another viotlm." No one should
(all to try them. Only 60 cents per bottle
at Murphy Van Patten Drug Co.

bunkers of rS'S and
baaarda at orange blussems. Oolv fifty
(our bours away via tne Uanta Fa Koute- Callfornla Limited.

IOTIT,
East

Les Vepat, N. M

day h' ol at. 8:45 a.ni ; Pi sacbing
o p.m. ; II, V: P. U. ttt 7;ia
p.iu. Ail aro cordially myiied to aitend
services.
lutse
EPISCOPAL CHIJKCri.
H111

The;

Xoe followiui; is the iisl ol i ffluers uf
B Make your Wants knowu
Albuquerque camp N. 1, Woodmen of
gm our Special Notice columng
me world, installed for the veAr 1898.'
J W. Andnrson. consnl- oommaiiilr- Ray E. Powlf-s-.
adviser lieutenant : C.
a. wieber. bankers W. H. H. Allison.
a. Barrett, eaoort ; A P. LANDS. PATENTS. PENSIONS. CLAIMS
oieri;;
B. Burdiik. '
Henninfr,
watohmaotT
Charted S. Spntgue, of Colorado
W. O. Hope, oamp physician;
Washington Law end Claims Co.
Spring!", fdi or and general manager sentry;
Jacob Flamiog, Joseph Shoup, L. S Booms 8 and 7, 472 Louisiana Ave., N. W Fire Proof
Elevator
of thf Evening Telegram, of that city
BhII, mannera.
la In Sauta Fc, siouuinit at tbe Pal hob
THE
,
on
easonable
terms, prosecute
Will,
very
Heat
Mr Sprigue ia there to meet bis sister
Room
land claims, including mineral lands aud Steam
from O no, who will remain for tb
mines, applications for patents and penFloor
1st
on
all
other claims before congress, Ele trie Light
sions, and
beueflt of ber health at tbe sanitarium
the District of Columbia courts, the several
government departments, the courts of
Tbe Dlsceyery of the Age.
IN SANTA FE.
Rates, S2 to
claims, and the supreme court of the Uni- Baths Free
ted Btates.
druggist of
knz.i. Bogel, the leading Finn's
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Claire Hotel
Santa Fe

Rsv. Jobx F. KtLLoao, Pastor.

"

Sunday school st 9:46 a.m ; Preaching
a at., followed by thlity mluutet class
meeting; Epwortb league at 7 p.m.; Even-iLservice at 8 p.m.
Tbe pastor and members extend to all
the welcome of this cumcu, and will be
pieaaed to see you at us services.
11. E. CUUKCH.
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Cani'y Cathnrtlo, cure constipation forever
"o" If C n n ,m rf,TCi,,t,
.fimdmoiiej

Judge Crumpat kcr wnt down '
corro from Alhuqutrnaa to hold
who Is st
(t ort for Judjfe
tending iIih mprt rne ot urt In Santa Fe.
s.

to Cb' Cuw.....uii corever.
Take Cabernets Cundy
Ctthanlc. lOe
1 O
cur.-- .
C. C. fan to

Miss Ivy CbCn'-w- t ib has returned to
he noinial, at Silver Citv, aft r pend.
ing the holidays at ber home in Lords
VLT'S CREAM BAtftX feapositiveeuro.
Apply tnto the nostrils. It ia qnkkly absorbee. V

ssnts at DruorieU or hr mail ; samples 10c, by mall
niiy.
XLt BROTHKlta, S6 Wsrren u . New

An Excellent Opportunity

vir

For any person desiring to e- gage in tbe
hotel business cau be bad b celling on Urs.
at tbe rtK bous-- l as Vegas not
A
he neetii K t f 'bp c mmiloners.
she U com
dH ea Owlna to
of Lircoin o unty, Judae Hirull'ob pelled to sacrifice the contents o' tbis howhs instruct! d to call a seession ot the. tel, conl"iriif nt be. In cm sulti-s- , carpets,
district ccurt for that ct unty, said tables, rfaair. linens, incbltsare. range,
feet, everything
utetsils, and,
session to be corvened some time dur kitchen
tbat is required to conduct a flrt class
ii ii the month cf February, not later hotel.
,
than the last Wetk
Arthur R W. R ibrtst'n was In Lm- ro'n rus'llng; breiness for tbe Browne A
ISdaeMn imr lioweis Wiih CMSnarata.
Mat zinares company.
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?T. JAMES HOTEL,
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Street Cars Duect to Hotel.

Rbbt.Lr M.Ross,
Real Estate

lt i'lflj

nialies meat
Guaranteed tobaco habit cure,
". " l All drugisl

aeustrou. l"""

won-aerfu- l

nc

There wnre unloaded at Sin Marcia)
1.00U h' d nf tange cattle lT 03 Mnico.
purona-e- d
by vf illiam B'in to re stock
bis rtnoh located a few miles from San
Muroitl

l,

Thla Is Tour Opportunity.
On weeipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
of the
TbnTailrosd company has already a generous sample will be mailed
moat popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Curs
i
dollars
d
U'and
several
ih
ezpendi
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon, and tbat U onl strate
La Lt l for land,
tbe great merits of the romedy.
to
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compared
drop to the bu
EIA" BROTHERS,
next
the amount to be txpended in the
63 Warren bt. , Kew Tork City.
twelve months.
Itev. John He'd. Jr.. of Oront Falls, Mont.,
recomnieudcd Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
n
and Kcsema.
can emphasize bis otatcment, "It is a posl-tiv- e
Tetter,
enro for catarrh if used as directed."
Tha intense itching nnds'narting, Incl
dent to tneae diseusea, is instantly itlUyec' Rev. Francis W. Toole, Pastor CentralPres.
Eye an
Church, Helena, Mont .
by applying Chamberlain's bad
caw
Skin Ointment. Many very
Ely's Cream Halm is the acknowledged
I;
have been permanently cored by it. ano
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
is equally efficient for itching piles
nor any injurious drug. Price, 60 cents.
foi
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LIVE STOCK

VtitY Rbv. James H. LitifOUBi, Pastor.
RBV. iiDKlAN hABKYKOLl.lt, AaSl.taUt,

nipples,
frost bite; "The
land aid cattle company
chapped hand, chilblains,
cts.
25
sore
per box have sld out their lotn'eats on tbe
eyes.
and chronic
i near E?le nrd Col. Mother.
ii Tndv'a Tonditinn Powders, art' Jnrnd
bat. ill will novo - E1
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when
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what
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condition Tonic, blood purifier anf.
A Tennessee ladv, Urs J. VV. Towle, of
rooa do Pbllate'ohit.
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Tenn., has ben ualngCbam
use to pat
t erlnin. Couvb Rem-dfor ber baby, who
medicine and the est
horse in prima condition. Trice 8 l siiMeet to croUD. and eavs or it: "1
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cents per ickHge.
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.
threa'ened witn croup ever so
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fi
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R
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Sor, i
manv time, but I would srve him a dose
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tne Rcmedv nnd it prevented his bsvirg
wedloek by Juitice Crswford at Albu It evi-r- time " Hn"rtrcd of
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Lots From $100 u
AGENT of the Hdlsite

Town Co. addition and tbe E dr.
rado Town Co lower addition.
Residences, Busiuess Properties, Loans, Mortgages atid Secured
Pesirable Acre Properties; Farms under

'
Irrigation Ditches. Office on
2d Boor, Dunoao op-r- a home, E Las Vega

tb-- a
me. Hold by K. U , Goodall, Depot
drug store.
Prof Tinsley baa recovered from sn
and is oow able to
Tht at Ta Ortio office you can bave attack ofto the
bis uuncs at the A.buquerque
attend
printed:
nriversity
Vi itlng cards,

qae'q'i1
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caids,

Proirr m ,
Me er H ads
Ki-loi
I Kill
Heads,
r any other kinds of commercial printing t
v A good Block of stt'onry to select from,
executed end
work nat'y and
at teon.I.b e rate. Give us a tril and be
convince
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First mass at 7:SU o'clock a.m. ; High
niaes at 10 a.m.; but.da scuool. at a p.ui,
Kvenu-set
at 7 p.m.
vi-j- e
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FARM MACHINERY-

Por particulars address,

Xoueurml Pariora,

H. A. HARVEY,
v"';

uauter otreak.
Bt. Louis, Liona Braneb, rouno
senator, and rouuu, equve aud bua - pom
tumour a speuiany.
Bon-ton-

,

fAHLVU. BAitBiLK

btiOt,

O. L. (Gregory, prcj.
Ho
Onlv sallied srorsmeu emoiorea.
and cold uatus in couuoctlon.

0JD CRLIENTE.

DIRECT

Our ice
Lakes and storage in Las Vegas Hot Springs Canyonis pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our many
patrons.
-

8ECTJN1HN0

ROMFRO.

omero

mw-

Excess
25

days

TIXK

EXPLORATION

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

v

A.tLoriiiy-tti-i..-

WILLIAM

BUSKEK,
TTOUNEY-AT-LAIU SIXTH 8T.,
U
overc5an Miguel Datioual auk. East
Las Vegas, N. u.

It

B.

MlONGH,
AND COCNSKLL'lR

AT
TTORNKY
law. East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
413 Grand avenue, east of San Miguel
national isanK.

1

Address T(1f SUN, New Verk

'

f
ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.
Ojo Caliente, Taos County, N.

fl.

This resort is attractive at all seasons and is open all' winter. Passengers fbr
Oio Caliente can leave Santa fe at tl :1S a. ra.. and reach Ojo Caliente at
6 p. m. the same day. Fare for the round trip from, yanta fe to Ojo
.
:' ...............
uauBiira. f la

:

fi'KANIi SPHINtilCB,

AT LA
TTOHNET AND COTOSRl,IX
Office in Union block. Rlith street.

'

East

" "

"

T,a

WILLIAM O. HEIO.
Union
A" TTORNEY AT LAW, OB'FIOB,
block, East Las Vegas, X. M.

rusi
oririo.

.

TTOSNBYS-AT-LAW-

o. n.

1.

r.

,

W. L KiaaPATRtoc, Oeoistery Trustao.

liiJOitK

MU.

a

.

.

'

.

,

.

i
t

.

.

jt

.

and Annexes
,
s

W. O- - ORBRKLBAV
General Manager- ;

at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., has
THE Montezuma hotel
Visitors to this amous resort may now
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of' the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right altitude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. Tho ideal place
.. .
for a vacation outing.
.1
,;;

A.J. waaTZ.i.

MO 1 CtCiLTVlA

.

Mountain House

Montezuma and Cottages.

'

"

:A HEALTH RESORT

WILLIAM CUHTIS8 BAILEY, A. M., M. D.i
. Medical Superintendent.

No. t, meets ever
AS VKGAS LOOO-evenlnsr at their hall, Slxti
JHonrtay
est. All vlaltln brethren are ocrfltaM

inv'tei to attend

Las Vegas Hot; Springs, N. M,
"l
Medical Springs Baths, Muck Mad Baths, Hospital,
tezuma Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks and Extensive
..'
, Territory.

fti,M

nui'iMvt

1

flro anfi
No., nuets
DIAMOWU Wiaseveatnvs
'
saoh
Wvman Block, Oiui?las avenue, visltln
are
brethren
J. M.l. HOWARD , H. w.

v

:'-

.

OPERA BAR
Finest Liquors and Imported Cigars In the City
,
Sole agent for the celebrated Yellowstone Whiskies Private club rooms in connection

ii

CO.

v

SHOE CO.

J.

A.

A. V.
Ohanman Lodge, No. 3, meets Orst an
moitii.t'
ihtril Thnreitav evunlnirs of
txa MasonicI temple. "UiMne hretnron
.
v n
L. H. Hormelster, w. m.

pli

1

s.

O. H.
rlo1ir.
o. S.
Las V(ras ltoyai area oniater
10 a
W
Heinilar conventions, 1rst
rraieroauwimonnions
Vleltlne
mnntb.
O. L Gbeoobt, K. h P
invited
L. H. HOrMSIHTKB. HOP
Las Vei?as Ooni;oanar, o. i ttsitoia
flommonleatlon, socond Tuesday eae'
l
Tionth
visiting Knights cordlnlly
nomed
Josja bill, B.r
It. H. Hf)H8I8TBB

1"-

N.-M-

eiat?e.

second end

iieMlltliMeslll

II

llssssWslliMsMWMIMMalMIMI

MRS. R. FL1N T.

Centrally Located. Good Accommodations
Rate. $i,JS per day. Board and Room fj and

$6 per Week,

"My very wheel and I became fast friends."

Bicycles at an Inducement!

foao

w"ortay matron,
Sponttoia, Treisarer.
Btisoiot.
brothers aid sisters corllali
visiting
-

Perpetual motion almost reached. "Winner
of the big races of the season the popular
easy running Carlisle. Prices low. New
out. Tandems, Juveniles, Racers. High- now
lels
nio
grade machines for everybody. ThS WHBBI. of WHBSts.

tr.ifilt

ti

JOHN HILL,
CONTRACTOR

aid

BOMB

Jlannf aoturer at
Sash

at.J Doors,
Mouldings,
Scroll Sawinjr,
Surfacing and Matching

T'OAS IfEvr MST.

or fall oa his
merits as a biter, has constantly
on sal at the

LAS VEGAS

BAKERY

Opposite Postoftlcs, West Side.
FRESH BREAD:CAKK31AND PIES
Special orders Died on abort notice

-

THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

v

Stadebaker Bldg.

203 Michigan Ave.; CHICAGO.

A Home For Sale ln the

ILL.

SSTef?'.:re

Located near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mexsection
.
ico, in the
rooms j
wrsa
It consists of in acres.vo There ar twoanhouses, oneorwerncontainma
u uih.i nil J
orcnira or nil I J ui 1.
the trier tour, with t
good cedars;
aiini.Tji.,
winrera Die .pea's cnRlfnlfn.trt
rries, crao appio,of iJiutnp, for
IrrU'itlun. The yard Is set
Plenty
nnrpinti raon,A rl,a
pxrdoular.
out to ifllkliidsof sh ubtiory and ft is iidead an Ma h J ne In eery
f
Tne propurtj will be sold tor 3 "i0
down, the balance on tM..
rm O"T'0 fir ; nrnnilwe.
FRUIT-GROWIN-

G

IV

and Offloe Corner of Blanohard street and
Grand avenue.'

who Is Willing to stand
in

E. O. FAULKNER, Receiver and Gen. Manager
BID ID IT. NE-jyTHXTIOO.

,

eommamoDtlons

FASTf--

Las-Vegas-

Time card m effect January 31, 1897, (Central Time):- - Leave
Peco3, Texas, daily at 3:40 a. m.4 arriving at Roswell, N. M ,
at 12:30 pj m. ;' Leave R03 well daily at 12:30 p. m.; arriving at
Pecos at 10:05 P- - m- - connecting with the Texa9 Sc. Pacific Ry.
;
for all points north, south, east and west.
Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks aud Nogal leave vRo9well on
'
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, m. Mondays,
,
"
For low rates and information, regarding the resources of
this valley, and the price of lands, or any other matters of inter:
est to the public, apply to -

WkBTZ

JEla.m.irx2:

Bridge Street,

Pecos Valley Railway;

..V"

nited

HOTEL,
Sun GUmT'SlJJ Proprietress.

a-- n

"HESECELKBRATEt) HOT SPRINGS are located In tbe midst of
nie uncient wra iweiiers, iweniy-nr- e
miles tvest or Taos, and fifty
miles north of Banta Fe, and about twelve miles from
Barranca s
fc
on
the
Denver
Rio
Grande
stntion,
railway, from which point a
daily line of stapes run to the Boring's. The temnerat.nrn nf t ho..
waters is from 90 degrees to 122 degrees, the gases are carbonie. Altitude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry, and delightful the year round. Thera
is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and tourists.
These waters contain 1086.31 grains of alkaline salts to the gallon; being;
the richest lkaline hot springs in the world. The. efficacy of these '
waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraoulous cures
attested to Inr
the following diseases: Paralysis; Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consumption, Malaria, Brivht's Disease of the Kidneys. Syphilitio and Mercurial
affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all Female complaints, etei, etc.-Board, Lodging and Bathing, S2.60 per day. Keduced ratea given by th
or further particulars address
month,
.

WILLIAAl BAASCM.

Sunday

(HOT SPRINGS.)

'

,

N. SI.

All

OP

-

r

BUli

tUnkUtujB auiI eturnicuun
si. ci. enaii? wii'ii,
BOSWXLL
HTBICIAN AN1 aonSBON.

Mrs O. H.
Was. Rmm

rfll
Opinions

iy

IB-t-

Romero,

fc

National Importance

:&The

D. R. ROMERO.

-

Mews Service BxtenSed.

g

B. MKHEUITH JiJSHa.
ENQINKBlt AND OOUNTT
Vveyor Offlce, room 1, uicy uau.

Retmiar

(Under management H. Liebes & Co )
Offices: 139 Post St., San Francisco, Cal
Agencies in principal cities of the world

.

;

ROUTE South Side Plaza

PAPACITY LIMITED

News,

East Las Vegas, N.

620 Douglas Ave..

Office:

Secure Passage Now

ALASKA

50,oooJT6ns

Provisions, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Patent Medicines
and General Merchandise.

Tbe St. Loul Bepvblic recootly made ar
ALONE CONTAINS BOTH
rensemen's wiita tbe cable companies,
all
of
from
direct
sections
news,
whereby
$6 00 a year
th civilised world, ar- - received. It now Daily, by mail
prints m.re autt enio foreign news than Daily and Sunday , by mail$S.oo a year

,

diieats.

Annual Capacity

DAWSOjJ CITY

'

atxtn street and Orand evenu

The Optic.

ST.

TO

Fare f 300. ' 150 lbs. baggage free.
and freight lOots pound. 1 to
eena tor maps, rampiueti nee.

OAN MlOOlfiL WAliUWAA.,

Sjcond Tanltv vi xi.it if s 111 a tn'
OTl.O.
O. 9. hall.
R. J. Hmctrow. Free
R. Risai'xv. 'i

PURE MOUNTAIN ICG

Las Vegas, N.2VL,i

.i

You can, also, obtain further informat'pn by calling at

Uenter otroet,

-

Douglas Avenue, opp. B. & M. Co., East Las Vegas.

dealer

V

-

One farm wagon, one snrlng wagon, one 1 owing machine)
one hore-rakplows, harrows, cultivaio.y putato-digge- r
harness, one wood saw mill, four-hors- e
power, etc,

Barber ehoua.
DLAUraiii,

ct. at.

Fine teams, and careful drivers,
furnished Rates 011 livery teams
as low as tbe lowest. Call and
secure rates.

Also keep
stb k a large assortment of wagons, mountain carriages, road wagons, surreys and
buggies.

'' ""t'7''':'-,;-

.

e,

IrioIrri.ri

tTeoclciiiorteirs
ior
in
.ft

LEY GOODS. CLO THING, GROCER1 ES,

I's record for fubll lut.g all tbe home news.
The noilook lor toe veer is one
each
nc
events, fist S"ece-din- I ..
I
U.
lit Ka Vi,oKlu
t.,.,1 in a , I la Is the greatest Sunday newspaper in
of the RiyvJbiic
the shrep mn erfone The
Don Frnc'""t Lop-nor si ou tor inree mouens,
me woria
fH a vsr,
di-a!
Vili.eia
county,
of FueoiitnF,
we Aejtoitc wui remain
Ins litiffl
By mail, $2 a year
house, Albuutrqae, same-o- oe
dollar a yskr. by wsil twice. Price jc a copy.
tbf Los Aog

ls

...

"Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

ALL- WATER

; .

Duncan,

Liverv, Feed and 5ale Srable

Gold Fields

v

n

C haff i n &

ii-Kii-e

sre

F. JONES, Agent,
La9 Vejras. N. M.

Topeka, Kan.

,

Ten head of three-quartblood Jersey cows, four horses,
ten b"rrows, one mule, and a small flock of sheep.

'

A

J. BLACK, G. P A.,

,

gi

-

uidoy uiurning ailO o'clock.
IhUbCUof OUULAllV oybOKKWS,

LA

wholesale;

Tiis

.

'

a favorite remedy

W.

;

?

1

:

Agua Pura Company
in

AGLNT.

Prices To Suit tie

kt

Sjilr-Uheur-

iNSURANOE

AND

POLE

.

Walnut.

Broadway

To Care Cuukiprton Forever
Take C.u.o3icts Candy Cathartic' lOo orJSo
!U.G.C fall 10 enrr. rtrnv'sjist ri'fundmonei

Bo.

Cascnreta Cnndv CuUmrt'c. the most
medical discovery or the ajre.
to tho taBie, acl gentlj
ant and rcfr-stiiand positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
clcansinir tho entire avstm. dispel colds,
euro honilnche, fovrr, l.al'itnal ronetJpatloD
buy and TV a boi
andblllonnefs. Paae Ml
cenu. bold ant
25.
;
of C C. C.
guaranteed to curt uw all druufrists.
y

When You Visit St. LoUls Stop at

money

Btibrr a d Peieis base bad several
asae made on their recent O s'rike
ks. and
Bor;ito," at White
some ol tbe ore tuci as high as $4,000
per ton. '

Plan $1.00 Per Day.

Good Rooms, Good Meals, Good Service.

tf

.

10c

BATES: 2. PER DAT
',
R a d llreakf st $1 European

Route.

East?

ST. LOUIS.

orS-V-

rirniiriKt r; fund tnoucy

Going

St. James Hotelf

ani TBEEE YAES' time

TWO

One house of six rooms, completely furnished
One house of five rooms, furnUhed.
Two houses of thre-- rof ms euchj furnished. ;
All these houses, will be ready for continuing- the business thorouoh.
Rev. U. VV. ToLSOit, Pastor.
"r '':
..r
y equipped.
Preaching at 8 p ui.: Sunday school at
On bam 32x60. boardflcor.' corifafnine-- ' twt nlr.rlv
"tll:
S :'M p.m.
Tub pastor uud uougreguliou iu- '
loft capacity of 100 ions.
vile u to auenu.
One carpentier shop 18x30,
e
7x7,:churn-hous- e
MOWTEFIObB.
loxia
QOKUKHUATIOJN
bouse 12x16.
potatoe
Kkt. Da. fiONiiitsiif, Rabbi.
All houses knd
ubsbnUaUy"DbUW''eJ,fr.irll-&rraeiServices every Friuay at 8 p.m., and Eat- thoroughly equipped with tools and implements.

ar.

Santa

ONE

The resort consists of 160 acres o; lard, government paw nt, most 6
which la fenced in convenient panuies. FifUen acres of the land is seed
ed to timothy
Fifty acres arfe under cultivation, on which, oats grow to
a heieht of six feet Rutming wter to house and bam from
springs, tnd adjoining are' thousands of ' acres of the best giaibg land in'
'"'
America.

lunae-a-wee-

,

is

eLd bLlance

'

g

Iimesst Hotel

y

1

never-fallin- g

at 11

'

:

Wasting
in Children

a.c. aua

'

Uwing 1 advancing yeais ard the 'arduous duties attendant uoontlic
management of this populur j esort, Mr. Harvey will sell at a sacrifice for

JTJAPl 1ST CHURCH.
Rbt.Wm Pbauos, Pastor.
at. U

.

pby-icia-

THE HIGHEST PI EASURE RESORT IN AMEFICA..-

Emii-nvo-

Call on or write to

Tbey Play Qolf Ail Winter

Ia California.

t;icix.NEH, Pastor'.

Preaching st 11 a.m. and 8 p.m ; Hon
at U:4ft a ni. ; bociuty uf Christ'
day Krhool
r
ittU
at 7 p.m.
All peopl-at- e
cordially welcomed.
Biraiigei a und sc jouruers aro luvited to
wor. tup nun u.

muc-tciuii- s

Robbed the Orave.
hlcb Mr. John
A startling incident of
of
FluUneli
O Ivor
bin, vtas the subject, is
narrated by btiii an follow: "X wm la a

CIJURCll.

rjllEtmEKl.-.-

Thousands of testiuioniala, attesting to its efficacy.

-

,

Resort
Harvey
FOR SALE.

11

Rev. Kcuman

d

Famous

Rector.

Sunday srhool at 10 a. 11. i MiTnlna; pray
er at 11 a.m.; Kventng pi ay or at 6 i in.
A cordial invttailU ex'ei di'd to all.

Stomach, Kidneys or Liver, use th 2 Celebrated

-

NOW IS YOUR CHANXn,-

1HHKIT0UV.

11

OPALCHUltUU.

If there is anythin;; the matter with your

The ColfHX it'iM mining: nod milling
The weak man
company, baa filed a cern flume ia the
weighs the other one
IVrr'iorial secretary's ifll e desigoat
down. The dy&pep.
tblotg
Coital oouoty, as
tic may be able to da
init E
v lopment oorn
d
(rood work one
Tbe
Kopk
Steeple
tb pilnoipal p'ttoe of butines of tb
Sretty the next d?y
i
con ptny in Nw Mexico, and sppnlnt- perating tn Grant rounty, ba
because of some lit pany,
Aili
Wb,
aot riitione In Secroiury WtiUou'i
W.
hiel
lott J.
sh, tle indiscretion in eating, he may be able to rll-Gtliup ai,d
do nothing: at all. Most cases of dyspepsia i fllce
resident dirro'om, at the agents fur the start
jr San fol d Robinson, o
with constipation. Constipation is the site pie Ruvk, as tbe resident aeni ol
company in the Territory.
cause 01
ol all human sickness.
Some of its symptoms arc sick and bilious tbe oompany In N w M X'oo
.

nillli

111 1.

I

m

yimi;u-',iwi"iii-

.

1

one-hal-

J.

B. MACKEL,
DEALER IN;

Liquors, Cigars,
And Smokers' Articles

The largest and best line of pipes' tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the south we
Debt Pool and Billiard Rooms in the city, .
.

Douglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Temple,

i

,
f
DEST AVAILABLE
COP

1

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
Ojiitrlbutfd
That tiz plum of $4,000 from th Butler Fireman Lea Wright is oo tbe sick list.
state, rirsw mors people to Mora than a Engineer Dave Sillier Is on the si k lUt
murder case In the- diatrlot court would
Engine 020 is in tbe bole fur repair ot
bava dona. But ai tba plum preserve baa steam pips.
not arriTtd yet, tba buugry went borne un
Engine 090 Is In the slaughter home, for
gatiaflsd.
complete overhauling.
schedul-ehave
commissioner!
The ojunty
Conductor Murray brought in No. I, and
the pro rata distribution for nzt Conductor
Barry look it south.'
the
Monday. Clerk Ortla Huree, that
Switchman Flutter Is laying off, and
claims for Indebtednesi from la.it year, fi r
current expenses alone, li a little bigger Switchman Phillips takes his place,
Firem-- n George Washington Still bas re,
than the aforeiald plum preserve.
Special attorney McDonaunh returned to covered fiom bis recent indisposition.
Lai Vegas, Tussday, tatlioK out In a blind
Lewli Frankenbarger, of Riton, N. M ,
ing enow.
has been appointed a railway mall clerk.
In audition to getting tba tsxs ot tne
Night Yardmaster Brennan Is laying off
Butler estate aojtieted, Mr. McUodbu.d and
tiwltubuijo Peters - filling his plaos.
tax
old
of
ome
the
delinquent
stlrr.d up
x
A.
A, Rugg, tbe Adonis among tba rail- oik
matteri, and qolleoted tome of tbem.
adds to tba fund for dUtrlbutloo next road men of Lamy, Is In tbs city! ! or few
days.
Monday.
Thb Umo ibould bate baa news, ny At Alamtda, N. M two fr ights colgrapevine telegrapb, betore tins, or bu lided, oue running into the caboose of tbe
Conductors Charley wenn ana
noiHint t El Kito. On the DID, rrana other,
Morgan, ; (formerly a member of Thx Hugh Hufford had charge otihe trains.
Fireman VUddlestate, of engine 608, is
Optic's back oflioe) with Don rancloo
Marttnes. of El Rito, was hunting on the o influed to bis bed. Tbe chain to tba .p ut
tb mount Ins. Aa tbey were walking a t.l a water taiik bioke aud tbe spout hit
patb through the chaparral, by accident him across tba back, he was taken boms,
Winchester of Marlines from tbe depot, in a carriage,
the forty-fou- r
went oft. The ball g ased Morgau's cba.k - Conductor R.. C. Hcott, chairman of the
and took out mnre (ban ball tba right eer,
committee ot the
general grievance
leavinnonly a lobe below ana an under, brotherhood of railway trainmen on the
that
bitted ear aboye. It wat fortunate
Atchison, tfsued a call fof"a meeting ot
tbs bult did not strike d.eepr.. A pure y tbe committee it Topeka Tuesday after
ll
accidental movemt ot the hai w.a
no )o. Tbe commitiBe will meet with tbe
Morgan a sdot in the eye. He gen ral grievance committee of the order
chew of tobacco
bad lut ' taken
of railway conductors.
and threw bis head to tbe left lu
It is claimed by members of tbe B. of R
bead
was
getting
order to t xpectorste. He
T. that io many lustances Ihs agretment
up Btralbt as ba saw tbe smoke of tbe
is broken by divUion
with tbe
gun Koine fifteen fe t ahead and missed olUoials inoooupauy
tba matter of assigning raus,
see tbe ball.
not
did
Ha
bis
ear.
of
part
tbat strict attenti' n is not paid in all
That tobacco business saved him; still be and
cases
to tbe seuiorlty rule. Tbe majoilty
to
bas decided
quit chewing.
the
of
grievances lo be considered by the
There Is grsat Interest in the Mora valley
couimi tee will bs along this line. ' "
I "
lu
"
7u
...
WOBK FROORES8INO.
noDeiui cor vne duikiiuk ui luvruvu .udh
J. A. Eddy tuted to tbe Ei Paso Times
or
electhi-were, as to that mucb talk fa
-loads ot
tric road Of three years ago, Ho where In rsporter, tbat, tweut ,aveu
the United States could a iln be projected Cross ties faavelatel been bhlpped tri m
s
line In good Beaumjut to be utd iu building the White
snrpapees tne
elecno plant Oaks road.
locations for water-powSixteen cars I ft that point Friday and
so that tbe line could be maintained by
the wbnle consignment will dauntless reach
small plants sea tered along tbe road.
El Paso next week.
As tba want of cross ties was the only
A Sanitary Movement.
Cyrus Thorpe, concested with the Mln obstacle retarding tbe construction of tbe
neapolls Tribune, had oeen at tba springs road, work on It will oommeuce very soon
for a few days, but went west, this after after tb- - ties begin arriving. January 17th
is tbe date given out wnen tbe work will
noon, on bis way to California.
Mr. Thorpe received bis education in tbe be resumed on the line, and, once begun, it
United States navy, and was a war cor- - will be puehed as rapidly as possib e.
war- Tba company baa fifty miles of 60 pound
respondent durii K tb
He is at present looking ovr New Mexico steel rails, piled np at El Paso, redy to be
th - track and now tbat the
with an eye to tbe .establishment of a san used iu
itarium for tbs treatment ot consumption. ties are ou tbe wy there Is nothing to
His brother, A, C. Thorpe, Si. D., is medprevent tbe track being laid.
Gabriel
of tbs
Mr. Eddy states that three 140
ical
director
Bin Gibriel, Baldwin engines have reoeutly been purpulmonary sanitarium,
California, ot wbicb the. Njw Mexi o chased for ue on tbe road.
sanitarium will ba a branch. Tbe treatMRS. PULLMAN'S TOCB.
ment is pneuruo chemic,
by
Mrs. Qiorge M. l'.ii man, widow of tbe
cliruatio advantages.
late sleeping cur muguate, left Kansas
Mr 'Iborpe will return to this cit with City Saturday last, in her badsome private
wbicb be is mucb pleased; and. Taa Optio car, on ber way to tba Pacific oast over
is not divulging private matters wben it the Santa Fe. Mrs. Pullman was accom
says that tbe Stone hotel, at tbe sprlugs, is panted by Mrs John A. Logan, of Wash
thought of in this oonneotion.
lngtoo, Mi9s Mina Gillette, of Elkhart, Jnd i
and Miss Maggie Kbdern, of Cbioagu.
The Jewish Fair.
Tbe party will gi to San F.anoitco. where
Tba entertainment oommittee of tbe Mrs. Puliman will
visit her daughter, Mrs.
Jaw tab fair, which b'glns at tbe Duncan Frank Carolan, and If Mr-i- . Pullman's
of
which
nn
14ib,
house
February
opera
health permits, a tour of Did Mexico and
Max Nordhnus is chnirman, is straining a vlit to tbe City of Mexico will follow.
every nerve to have tbe fair on a grand Tbe car in which the party is traveling is
oh le, and to surpass anvtblng ever ata palace ou wheels. It has every contempted in tbe line of entertainments at venience known to tbe ert ol oar building,
any previous fair held in this city. , From and is as beautiful as it Is modern. The
all indications they are suCceediog very interior is upbolet- red in rlob
pluthes end
,
well.
silks. In subdued colors, and tbe various
The performances are intended to be O
impar ments are lighted with electricity.
pleasing to the eve, and lotruo'Ie to tbe Tne porter iu charge it the one who ned
mind, and n doubt will he grearly to accompany Mr. Pullman on bis- tris.
the
enjoyed
by
geqeral ; publ c,
- Resl Estate Transfers,
this together with the nice things wbicb
will be displayed, will t nil to make
John Pendaries to Richard Dunn. considthe coming fair a never to he forgotten eration, $800;' conveys laud in East Las
event in the history of Las Vegas.
Vegas.
Thb Optic advices all to commence
Louis Su'zbacher and wife to The Conas
s
tbey will have gregation Moot- fljr.o m.ideratioa II
saving their dimes now,
use tor thorn, then. .
lots 11 and li, b ock 6, B. and C. addi.

The People's Paper.
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Graaf & Bomles,

Fancy
iGrocBrles.

.'''

FRUITS and YLGETABLES
.;.- -

s

....... i ..

t

EVENING,

WEDNESDAY

II

.

f

AN. 12, 1895.

STREET TALK.
;

Weather forcast for NfW Uex'ooi. Fair
' ; lin:nlBht and Tbursday ! colder Id southern
;.
.J

i

portion.

npc, warm da after, the snow.;
llleld'f
1 bimn- -

l
i

?

:

'."

;

.Botnetnlng'. e3D"

to satLf
wmo against'blsuaun,
Item.

remand

da

for copy i

Tbere will be a mee'iug "1 the Eastern
onTnurBrtoyevfcd'nc. this week.

8tr

of a car of green

and one of syrup,

oo ff,e

today.

.

The government ther.ni rioter rsgtitsred
a above aero, last
night. Few people knew
it was so C"ld.- Candles made every day at Las Vegas
oommlesloo company's, by W.U. Evans.
84-- tf

The Otero gurds will drill
night. All member o' ibe crack squad
are requested to be, present.
naorriw
Hansford chapter O, E. H,
night. Lodge of In.truct 0 i. All mtm
bers requested to b prerit.
Tbe pistofflce at Jarl", V'a encta county, N. M., bus t e n ord red di'si ontinued
January 15th. Tbe rall Mill go to Belen.
--

Cooking e'oves and all kin s of beatine
on band, at
stoves are kept
aeasooubie P'ice-- , at S. Fattj 's, Bridue
282 tf
atreet hardware store.'
Albnqnerqne bas an ordinance against
spitting on the strerts, and the city
marshal has been instructed to sea it an
forced.
"Oh, the winter time is bare!" or
with a nice fall "rl snow In tbe
the city overooats
mountain; but h.ri-'tare cot needed, ttal. afternoon.,
PpecLl sle rf ladl-s- ' nx b'ooi. tan and
here-bout-

s,

n

Wark It'll bu'"on and 1 nee hoes, reen
pMces I4.K0 " nlaoO, epeclil ea'e prior.
' Bporleder Bboe Uo.
54 3 J
f3.50.

Edelneer W. A. 8haw bas received
number of very fine pit gmn, bv exp-Tbts clve him the Bneet
largest co'leo
tlon of these birds, to be found in Hew
...v"- ,
Mexico. '
.

e.

ad

Benny Lewis is tbe most enthusiastic
amateur photograoher, of thl citv, and
one of the moat nicesfiil, a the picture
in the window of the Lewis clothing store,
"
"
amply testify.
;

;

;

tht'ed
.

i'

--

7

or

tbt

Mora-Tai.-

Greco-Turkis-

h

'

,

A plettie of "An Od Faohionel Hiw
England Grcery," In Graaf Sc Bow'es'
window Is very true to life. Tba visage
of the ranine, stretched upon tbe floor in
front of the store, Is qul'e human.

The new brick chimney at the aylum i
finished. The carpenters are making: gond
New Mexico Confirmations.
progress nn tbe ronf of tha normal schoi
Tbe United fitates sentte, yesterday.
build nar, and wo k prrgrpse on smaller confirmed the
following New Mexico ap
truotures as thonsh It were May.
pointees:
Associate justices of tbe supreme court,
D. T. Liwrv receive 1 a teleerim.to.day
Inforoiioa; him of 'be uddn death of hi F. W. Parker, New Mexico, and Jonathan
brother Grav, at Bun'svi'le, Mi.. Tbe W. Crumpackar, Indiana.
Receiver of the land office at Santa Fe,
deceased wn a mm nf family, and seven
E. F Hobart.
Mr.
older
than
himself.
Lowry
years
Registers of land offioei; H. Leland,
The wife of AntDnki Ltieero gave birth Roawell; ., M. R. Uiero, Santa Fe; K. W.
to a daughter about 6 n'olock. this mr
Fox, Clayton.
Postmasrcrs: M. J. Cundiff, Las Crnoes;
ing. Mr. Lucero, one of tlie mo-- popular
L O. Fulton, E Idy.
as we'l es laborious of the native olt
of New Mexico, l to be congratulated
Judges of tbs court of private land
upon the Interesting family wbicb are laims: Thomas I. Fa ler, N .rth Carolina;
growing op like olive branches about bis William W. Mnrray, Tennesiee: Joseph R.
"'
'
R ed, Iowa, chief justice; Henry Sluss,
table.
L W. Stone, Colorado.
Kansas;
It was decided, last nlaht. at tbe meetine
nf hook and ladder cOTiraiy No. 1. to give
A Dark City.
a ma'qnerade ball nn Waahlng'on's hirth
Tba committee on building, light and
The
day- February 22id.
fuel, reported to tbe Albuquerque city
M.
committee? was appointed aa fullow-- t
,
unjili
J. Crawley, cnalrman; Geo. flic ward, Flrt That since the rresent reform ad
Pick Larlmore, J. 0. Sohlott, EJ. Spor. minlHtnition baa taken charge of tbe
.' management of city affairs, the streets
ledsf. B. T. Kline.
have not been lighted, with tbe exception
Thb Optio wi' mixinformed a to tbe of one week: vis. during
week. .
e'oeing of tbe billiard roro, at the Mon
Becond That iu the opinion of said com
lezuma onti. auairs continue tnera aa mlttee, tbe present policy of ke pi g the
tbev were bf fore, except that no alcoholic
ci'y in darkness is contrary to th
drinks are sold nver thv b'r. Wines are of tbe taxpayers and residents ot the
city,
still srrvel at meals, and soft drink can and tbat all and
every eff irt should be
ba bad at tbe bar; but after much dalihera
mad by the council to, as speedily as pas'tlon, it was concluded to stop tba sals of ible, place lights upou.our streets.'

rn

-

r

de-ir-

ardent rpirits.

T. G. Mern n. .l45 Sixtn ebrt, opposite
Thb Qptic bas not
received any fag opera bouse, baa just received some very
in m h g.my a d walnut, and
fine
gsstions ss to tb bandsomet lady, in this will pianos
reoeiv in a fw days ah elezaot lina
.
th par Of mmloims. guitar and njulo boxes
sectkn, for th compol
ticnlara of which have aire v r.ean set svarybing in music, latest songs, etc
fortb. I It to ha oi'arri d rh it Las
Vegaa Is destitute of f.-- Is I ve'ines
alike arooni the AnsloAm ricn and tbe
am He t, Th's is not
puss aaapt catast or
powoib
to ba thought o'. L't nKgnUons come in.

."Candy" Jones wtnt south,

Manuel Romero returned to At. too Chlao,
A. A,' Jones has returned from XantttFe
E L. Hauiblln" is qt bums from El Paso
D. T, Wbita Is nt bhrne' from Trinidad
B. E- .Twilcbell Is at home from tbs
south..
A bert Lawrence returned from Trinidad
to day.
Henry Abslos, of Decver, arrived io the
city,
ui niKB was down from- the springs,
this uiormng.
Harry Corngan hit gone to tba county
for a taw days.
Albert SI gla returned,
from a
'
trip np the road.
Hale Luti is at bona from trip to Gar.
den City, Kansas.
want down to Lai ConHenry Hun-- k
chas, tbis morutug.
Cspt. J. H. Riley passtd through f.r Lss
Cruoes, this artoruoju.
Judge H. L. Waldo is booked to return
from Saute Fe, tbU eveulng.
W. F, Powers, a Wells-Frg- j
ofllplal,
atoppea at Wagon Uouud, to day.
E. Howell, an old friend ot D. B. Burger
ot this place, is beie from Galena, Kansas
Mrs. John Bad, residing at tbe springs,
weut down to ftowe,
to vi.it bet
son.
P. Tear, s'encgrapber to the general
solicitor lor tbe aauia Fe road, went south

OO--

n

tatsj

d;r-tor-
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A. L. Conrad, traveling

;

Santa

Fe,

Come in and see
of
See the EtiKl'sh Hull Dog Toe
'
in Ru9set Cordovan.
i

begins on tho 15th of January and will
break all records in this house or in the
--

We carry a nice line pfVallaes and Tikvtliag Bags.

If vou want a nice

At this time we will place on sale, also, our
late purchas-- of the

P. SENA STOCK
which embraces dometicdres goods, linens,
towels,, clothing, boots nd shoes
Watch our daily notices hi re
j

'

'

...

.''

ILFELD'S , The
Plaza

I

General
3
4

children's
ribbed wool
Mj... pair,rby
was

hose,

M.l
was

1,
iit 20w
hose, was

JM

pair, children's bltck fine
ribbed wool hone G to

25o .

:

Ifran-isco-

2uo

854,

t,ii

blark

(1

-

A

black
pair. children's
seamless fitahioned wool
30o and 83c
air. ladiet' black wool
oae was 25o'

-

it

s;

ladies' plain
mere hose, was 60o

-- .pair.

Bucklen a Arnica Salve

orld for Cnts
BruiaeB, Sores, Ulcere, Stlt Rheum, Fever
l
Boree, IVtter, Chappe
tjauds, Chilblain-Corn- s
and all
Briuitim. and pnsi
tively euros piles, O' no pay
required. It is
guaranteed to give per.'ec-- t satisfaction or
25
refunded.
Prl.ie
cent tier b ix
money
For sale hy Murphev.Van Petten Drop
Co., ana Browne ec JUanzanares.

pair,
g , Hecoe
iO

t

Ai,

X

SEASON OF

-- Q

-

pair,
et-c-e

"

The lieapeat to buy
Time is saved

Great Western Steel ranges and Heaters. See the
new Delft ware, the most ' heavily plated of any
ware made. Every piece guaranteed.
v

ladies' fast black
lined hose, was !ioo

-

ii

Have Any

loi-a-

Mexico.

.

:

fs fs

f

ladies' fast black
liued hose, was 4uo

pair, cliUdren's
jiued union suits, was 3oc

'

SIC

S

I

'

!

1

Made to Order

I

Shirts-

Missouri Shellbarks and

1 fWiraine

P.

O

1
1

-

&

BAGHARACH

RAILROAD AVENUE,

.

meals patronize the

first-clas- s

"

ALFRED DUVAL, Prop'r.

STREET:

Plumbing, Tinning, Roofing,

,

Two
r o "H, newlv fur- TTIOttREIT
n is ed. in a iiior' desirable, ulace no
and general Jobbing.
,
iiuprov-iu-i.uAH
.
roe plaz
t,ciiidin
Rraa (J, o is f ir Mine and Saw
hath roo n, will rnc neptrat- - ifdeted. M H'pam
nn band. Batb Tubs,
In.
Fir itiformtiD, Inquire ot M.s. is a Boilers,
Water
Co ei, Wa-- h Basins, Eti),
22 tf
OitvU nn the
M
t03
insana'aa Ae. TLM
Near
large staA ui J
i Mr-- . A. Vp.,.
l
tion a
ai-i- l
Mountnet. t.etween 1 and 3 .'do k.

Rates reasonable and nnde known on application. Excellent service,
supplied with the best of everything in the market.
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RENT
trOR Dr
O ney!

A.

e

had

furois-'o-

'

WHY '

i

if

call

at

COOLEY'S

St. fnr

Bridge
Liverv.

rates-Fin- e
f ,r an a-- l - wh n 'oo
find nm lung in hoi- m1
tnv-- , fur Iturf
mud furni hinu iio-- d,
I ettpr-he-rt- s,
atatemnt, cards, anvl.
.if th
factevrrt'.ine f r le than rme-ita'inna, proirrtn, a'C, etc.. In
4.
Kautiman'9 saeuua nanas ninmr
ost, at
this office. Call and eet
at
old town, tuiee ii j trs east ot ibe p .twill e, ahnnrlance,

Will vou

Da

ft

cannnalv alwaja

General Broker.
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, . Natiye Cattle. Improved Cattle,
' '
Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate etc. '

pic-nlc-

P.)

i 403 S xth s ra

:

-

Parties going to
will
a'n resorts or s,
find it to their interest to

tf

price. '

Land scrip of all kinds, territorial and county warrants. General land
Titles secured under the United States land laws.

office business

NEW MEXICO '
UASVEGAS
WINTERS DRUG CO
;

?

1

"Plaza Pharmacy."

Dealers in Drugs, Meiicmes

aii

Chnlcals.

Patent ina.lioiiies, sp mes, syringes, smp, oom'ii ant brn'iei,
perfiuiierv, fanny ami toilet artiolai ami all go i i intiilly kept
bv drasr,:lHts.
Physiuians' prescriptions carefully comp iunleil,
and all oniers oorreotly answered Uoods selected with great
ca and warranted as represented.
I

for;

the"-He-

x

.

Las Vegas,

TtM0 Jfa

Made to Order

.

30 DsySi

m
.IS

We

IIS,

have a full line

T

.'

New Mex'co.

Big cut m Dress Goods
FOR IO DAYS

We have put the knife into every piece of Dress Goods in the house.
the time to bu 7,

Dress Goods,

iSc

now
tt

2SC

Nov is
I2C
I.SC

l8C

35c

&3

it

Soc
And so on
t

'

"' ,

ESI

I
"

ADE TO ORDER

fs f N VfS

r

SQUID IT E

AMOS F. LEWIS
M

'ys fs f

i

STROUSSE

Q. V. Reed

TRUNKS.

1 Mi iw1

'fN

.

Everything must go to make .room for new stock.

For ladies and men,

4n ts

to Get Ba rg ai n s I

For

Carany desired
load lots a specialty; also 75
fi
barrels year old cider vinegar
Address EDWAKU MILLER,
Banta Fe, N AI.
Box 802

Watch out for

Pecons
Hickory Nuts
Black Walnuts
English Walnuts and
Jordan Almond Meats
Don't forjret our Baked
Beans and Brown Bread K

EELDEN

"'

for Sale
Apples
In
quantity.

1

Dressed Turks
Dressed Chix

K- -

Lad es'Fina Plush Cipes at $9.50 formerly $12.50.
Infants' Cloaks at $2.25.
$3.50
La'ies' and Men's underwear as well as all kinds
of Xmas goods g at greatly reduced prices.

' "

Money is saved
.Material is taved

to-- u

.

f

vl

TEMPLE.

We are selling now our

-

Fresh Hsh
Black Bass
Select Oysters

I

Awarded
Highest Honors, World's Fair
Gzli Itei&U ft'Wwiotcr Fair

-

.

MASONIC

Vfs

fN

H ow

.

1

1VVr'LiiLi

paoy,

Wagner & Myers. 2
"

85o

I2i SIXTH STREET

quieot
" ..

HEATERS

:

Orea est Fuel Savers on Earth,

Balr' ,,.ad,?,I. f"-wfleece lined hose, was

-r

M.

cash-3- 5

"

Felix'-Mar.tin-z- .

VUUUU1JW)

Stoves and Heaters

Only Agents for Standard Paper Patterns

u

.

111 W 1

Highest prices paid for wool, hides and pelts.

pair, laates' piam ana
ribbed wool b.jse, was3do

5

Thb Best Halve In the

.....

rfW,

d

sjantiary Clearing Sale
sizes 0 to

...

'

3

Ranch trade a specialty.

The Leaders of Dry Ponds

i

DitroT Hotel P M. Rileyv Boton ; A
;
m
vv. B' Meyer
McNa nara
m- u 'Uie; is. u. urn .i .ra i.niie'on,
ti
D L. Tat lor, Triuinad; H. Abeles, Den
...
,
ver, Colorado.
,.).,- .j
Hlaz. Rotl Mrs, John P.. Mau'et and
Son, L'nnlo,.Nl).; CyrusTborp,
W Krum, Caicago: Jut. O. Bun
ker, Los in le

II-- fl

JAKE BLOCK, Prop.

WV-

WILSON

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Et

3

At Tremendous Red uctions

Newcastle;

Lis Vegas.
O ny fifty four bonrj
ern California.
Millard W. Browne and wife to Chas.
away hy tbo CalllornU Limited Santa Fe
.
i, conMiieratiun, $300; conveys land in bouie.
East Las Vagal.
Rates to City of Mexico.
' Ro'ind trt
rtes r. cit of
frooj
The politicians of tbe Territory, regard- Lib V"gs. $6170 G tl ig li'nir,, iix y davs.
less of politics, are greatly exen ixed t with final re ur i limit of six montos ,trom
know what
of tnis citv. date of sale.
K4TKH TO PnonsiX.
Intends ooing In ttfe next c.mpalgn. Some
Tourist rat. s to Pn .euiv. A"lzona,- and
'
have hoped he would go to El Piso, per- return fr on Las Vea., $48. 6X , Llmi',
.n ith final
fiitesn day., i i eaca dir-umanently, and thus drop out of New Mexico limit
oi aix montbi.
C F. Jonks,
poiitios altogether; and soma W tb tbe
tf
Akeut.
wlsn as fa'ber to the thought, have even so
Da A.. E. IwoTsllar, Ucttat. 8 I tf
ann iu ced. But tnis i a mistake, and
Mr. .Mar lnez will
he has been,
one of tba leading figures, in Nsw Muxico
If You
politics.
CircuLrs, Sam.hs or Olhsr ArJv rtfsing
It b'gan snowing e trly yesterday morn Matter,
drop a postal .to Thb . Las
and about f .or iocbe of
Ing at Santa
the fleecy stuff fell like a banket of the Vkgas Advertising Aghncy 'for
Best work and jowest.
whitest wool According ti tbe advices specifications
at the l weather uffljj tkjre; the st rm
Wax general in Colorado and northern Nsw

3

Railroad Ave.

j

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Vlinne-apoli-

Suit,. we can fit you out

e

6-

-

-

...

.

3
:

rfW WW

'

--

Tailar-Mad-

:

S3

Underwear
iuiuiuiaiiiiiiiiwuuuuii.aiiuiuuiiiii.iaiuiuii.iuiuiuiu
Htisie y
D ess Skirts
A A A A A A A rfh rfh rffc AAjfl
ttkAAAAA A rfk Tr
'
Waist
N. L. Rosenthal & Co.,
Capes and Jackets

From departments of

'

,

....Is Complete

.

Dress Goods
Millinery

y

F. Fabel,

3a

MAKE SALES ON SIGHT
The lines will include a variety to attract all

sou-bor-

CkntRal Hotel
lonn Mcaiiv,

3

1

AND FilRMKHINIf fifiUnN
SV1U1WUU1U

gSWW

The goods we have determined to sacrifice
will be offe ed at such prices 'as will

auditor for the

D-t-

nilTHlrVli

Astonishing Price Cutting

-

morning.
Mrs. Chris. Bellman left, this morning,
for Kansas Oily, to visit her sister, Mrs
Daly.
F, M. Warfeld and E. M. Phattuck, Bal
timore & Ohio men, want ibrougn,
lor
poiuis.
J. van Ilouteu and F. A. Scbomberg are
down from ibe Maxwell laud grant-po- s
'
session, near Raiun,
G. W. Cunis end E. M. Kenner, In
tbe land depar-men- t
o( the A. T. & B."C.
'
road, weut tun b,
.
,
Mrs. My er Friedman will leave for St
L ul, to visit her parents. Mr. Friedman
will foil. ,w In a f.w days, and lugaibe
tbey win visit New Toik and titter eusteru
polutti.
Hon. E. D K'nna, general solicitor ot
tbe Atchison, pi-e- e i tbrongh
on
No. 1, ta Aibuqa q is. He was mot at the
train by R. E. Twitcbell,asistant attorney
for New Mexico.
E U Wirt, cattle dealer nf Garden City
between
Kas., was In the ci y,
trains. He won'd l.ke for aoy one having
to sell, from a bunch to a herd, to
write to him at his borne. He went south.
Dr. J. D Grnoer, of A'toria. IU., was
passenger south, nn No. 1. Intending to go
as fir aa the City of Mex oo. He was
enquiring as to the average temperature,
hutni lltv and the like, of tbU place, being
interested in finding tbe beat l laces to
which to send o insumorvea.

MEN'S SHOES

k

Our Stock of....

'V,;L;;.'

-

at Springer, this

stupptd

rat

at a big reduction.

This week they go
otir-stoc-

city-- . for..-

2

aaslaiSiElaMaSfeSaiSaM

'

yBlack Watnuts

s

nffi-e'-

1 We Have a Big Lot
1 0F MEN'S PANTS!

Annual
Clearing
Sale

-

nif-o'e-

'

on 17.

',

yt

The first intrvsi1. on the bonds of Hanta
Fe, tssU'd to take np indebtedness of past
years as provided by tbeBatemau law,
fails doe February lit. No levy for such
lntrret was made last year and. hereto
lore, and, in the nature of things, tbe
interest will be defaulted. This is to be
greatly resretted,; as. the credit ni that
city and of all New Mexico, 5will be very
"'
moob Injured thereby.
.
'.
J. S. B'Tnolds. pr esent of the First
bank', of thi city and AlMinju r.
que. la In th latter place to attnd tbe
nuoetine of he
of the bank there.
All tfce old
and directors we-- e reelected, prnvinst that the lntltu'i n is in
good flnnncial hands. Mr. Ravnolds will
remsin there a few days, as M. W. Flour-nothe vice president, Is now la
ca businesst

Ilf eld's

'.'.iu

O. C. Hail Is m the city.

Rock Island Route Playing Cards.
Tbe alli'kest cards on tne markt nre the
'Hock ltd n t's." They ate also the cheap.
tion.
eat, and we will send you tbeae exce lent
T.
Harriott to Allin Turner.oonsidera-tlon- , stand
rd goods et the low rate of nine
$10n; conveys lands.
cents per pack If you order five or more
Cbis. N. Lyon to Catberine McOormlck, pcks. - 8nd money order, draft or stsmp WANTED Two nnfiiriiishxi r oma for
consideration, tl; conveys lots 11 and 12, and they will be rent promptly by exprn-- -,
ligucb u s
Addrrat; box
cnarga prpiiam. tirders for sir gla pak 133, Ea.it
65 St
blncf 1, Hosenwald and C. addition.
bas Vegas.
must contain twelve ce- n in samps, Be
Jose L. li p-- l and wife to Harry L Dun they will be sen' tvv mall,
Address,
. J oen
Sebastian G. P a.,
can, c msid ratiion, $10; conveys lots 10,
WNTKD r bav 100 eon 1 baM
on
''
Chicago BrtdgM street. stoves at S. KauSuian'a, If
11 and 13, bloo 16, L pea addition.
'
t '
Frank Cayot nnd ttertna Cayot to Cbas.
A Wlnterof Roses . ...
a j
IPOR RENT. An unfurnished room.
Ilfeld, const leratioj, $10; conveys land in And oranse bloHS-imin delightful south
tbe Las Vegas telepbunn n m- -

j

Spanish-Amerioa-

PICK-UP- S.

;oon-vey-

1

-

PERSONAu

Mora Mlnutm.

Tj3E DAILY OPTIC

24C
29C

They are on the display counters and marked in'
j
plain figures ' '

,

li l;Ro5entSiaI
THE Did STORE

o

TTvs

Ol Oho

EAST LAS VEGAS

-

